
AN ACT relating to the Securities Act of Nebraska,. to anend sections g-1104,
8-1108, 8-1114, 8-1123, and 59-1215, Reissue Revised Statutes ofNebraska, and sections 8-1101, 8-1103, B-1109.01, 8-1110, g-ll1l,
and 45-101.04, Revised Statutes Supplement, 1996; to define andredefine termsi to change provisions relating to Lhe registration ofsellers of securitles, exemptlons for registratj-on of securitles,registratj.on of securi,ties, and securitj.es LransacLions exenpt fromregi6tratlon, to provlde powers for the Di.rector of Bani<lng andFinancei to provide for federal covered advisers and federal co;eredsecurltiesi Lo harnonize provlsions; to provide an operative date,to repeal the origi.nal sectionsi and to declare an energency.

Be j-L enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,
Sectlon 1. Section 8-1101, Revlsed Statutes Supplenent, 199G, ts

anended to read:
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Approved by Lhe covernor June 4, 1997

InLroduced by Landis, 45

effecting
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ne[bers, partners, or direclorsif no comnission or oLher
existing employees, Iimi
of the issuer or any

companyof its
remuneration is paid or given directly or lndlrectly for sollclting any personin this staLe or (b) a broker-dealer in affecting transacLions desciited in
?qc!.ign l5(h)(2) of the securiLies Exchange AcL of 1934. A partner, finiieEliability company [ember, officer, or director of a broker-dealer sha++ be is
an agent only if he or she otherwlse cones within Lhis definiLion,

<3+ (2\ Broker-dealer slra+ rcan Eeelg any person engaged in thebusiness of effecLing transactions in securities for the accouni of oLhers orfor his or her olrn account.
lssuer-dealer, agent, bank

(5) of
I S SUer effecLing

section 8- 1110

Broker-dealer rhel+ dggs not. l

savings institution, or LrusLa transacLion in its own security by

no of business 1n staLe

include (a)
conpany, (b)
subdivision .

an
an

(c) a person who
LransacLi-ons inorthis state exclusively with or Lhrough Lhe issuers of the securiLies involvedin the transacLlons, oLher broker-dealers, or banks, savings insLitutions,trust companies, insurance conpanies, investnent companies as defined in theInvestnen! Company AcL of 1940, pension or profit-sharing trusLs, or otherfinancial institutions or insLitutional buyers, wheLher acting for themselvesor as LrusLees, or (d) a person who has no place of business in this state ifduring any period of tvrelve consecuLive months he or she does noL direct norethan five offers to seIl or to buy inLo this state in any nanner Lo pcrsons

oLher Lhan Lhose specified in subdivision f+e (2)(c) of this secLionJ(3) Director means Lhe Direclor of Banking and Einance of Lhe Stateof Nebraska excepL as further provided in secLion 8-1120t(4) Eederal covered adviser neans a person who is (a) registeredunder sectlon 203 of Lhe lhvesLnent Advisers Act of 1940 or (b) is excludedfrom the definition of invesLmenL adviser under section ZO2 of the Investnent
Advisers Act of 1940;

(5) Eederal covered securlty means any securitv descrj.bed as a
covered securj,tv under sect.ion t8(b) of the Securities AcL of 1933 or ruLes
and regulations pronulgated thereunder;

f+} lO Guaranteed sha;H ntean means guarahteed as to paynent ofprincipal, interes!, or dividends,
(+ Il) InvestmenL adviser s*t# fteffi ncans any person who for

conpensation engages in Lhe business of advisj-ng others, eiLher directly or
through publicaLions or writings, as to thc valuc of securities or as to Lhe
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an issuer-deaIer, aof any bona f newspaPer / news column, nelrs letLer. neHs magazine,or business or financial publication or service, wheLher comnunicated ln hardcoPy forn,
rendering
client, (g)

by electronic neans/ or oLherwise which does noL consist of lheof advice on the basis of Lhe speciflc investrent siLuation of eacha Person who has no place of business in Lhis state lf (1) hls orher only clients in this state are other investnent advisers, federal coveredadvisers, broker-dea1ers, banks, s av j.ngs

Act of 1940, pension or profiL-
insurance companies, investnent conpani

sharing LrusLs
es as

or institutional buyer!, whether acLing for Lhenselves or as trusLees, ordrrinq Grr" pcrnf.d ?f firc}rrc ecseerf.irfe ilonth, he or rl}c do6 mt di-rc€+bttJirte$ €onilffiif,egiaffi into th.ir thm fitre+iarrt;' cthcr thm +hore spei+icd i;

instiLuLions, trusL corpanies,
defined in the InvestmenL Company
, or oLher financial insLituLj.ons

_ t9), (11) Nonissuer !,lrall rncan BgiUIg not directly or j.ndirectly forthe beneflt of the issuer,
€9) (f?) Person rhal+ rcan EgilDg an individual, a corporation, apartnershlp. a linited liability conpany, an association, a- jolnt-stock

corpany, a trust in which the interestr of the bcncficiaries are cvidcnced bya Becurity, an unincorporated organization, a government, or a politj.caisubdivision of a govemnenti
{++} (13) Sale or sell rhrl+ +rc}ndc includes every contract of saleof, contract to se1L, or disposition of a Eecurity or inlereit in a securityfor valuc, Offer or offer to sell slr*H +tefilCc includes every attempt oioffcr Co di6po6c of, or solicitation of an offer to buy, a 3ecurity or
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interest in a security for value. Any security given or delivered rrith or as
a bonuB on account of any purchase of securities or any other thing is
consldered to constltute part of the subject of Lhe purchase and to have been
offered and sold for val.ue, A purporLed gifl of assessable stock shall be
considered to involve an offer and aale, Every sale or offer of a warrant or
right Eo purchase or subscribe to another security of the sane or another
issuer, as well as every sale or offer of a security whlch gives the holder apresent or future rj.ght or privilege to convert into another security of the
sane or another issuer, shall be considered Lo include an offer of the other
securj.tyi

{+a (14) Securitles Act of 1933. Securities Exchange Act of 1934,
Public Utility Holding Company AcL of 1935, Investnent Advisers Act of 1940,
rnd Investment Company AcL of 1940, and Comnoditv Exchande Act neans rhcl+
ieen the federal statutes of those names as anended on or before Jefftf? +
+993 Lhe operative daLe of this acti

(+3.) (15) Security sH ffi !!Sgg any note, stock, Lreasury stock.
bond, debeneure, unils of benefj.clal interest in a real esLate Lrust, evidence
of indebtedness, certificate of interest or participation j.n any
proflt-sharj.ng agreernent, collateral-Lrust certificate, preorganization
certificate or subscription/ transferable share. inve6tment contract,
nembershlp interest in any linlted llabj.Iity company organlzed under Nebraska
law or any other jurisdicLion unless otherwise excluded from this defj.nition,
voLlng-trust certificate, certificate of deposit for a securj.ty, certificate
of interest or partj.cipation in an oi1, gas, or mining title or lease or in
paynents out of production under such a title or lease, in general any
interest or instrument comnonly knosn as a Eecurity, or any certificate of
interest or participation i.n, tenporary or lnterln certiflcaLe for, guaranLee
of, or warrant or right to subscribe to or purchase any of the foregoing.
Security sh*++ does not include any insurance or endo$rment pollcy or annulty
conLract issued by an insurance company, SecuriLy 'lr,;R also dggE noL include
a menbership interest j.n a limited liabiliLy company when all of Lhe followlng
exist: (a) The member enters into a wriLten comnitnent to be engaged actively
and directly in the management of the limited liability cotrpanyi and (b) all
nembers of the limited liability conpany are actively engaged in the
nanagement of the limiLed liabiliLy companyi and

€4) f16) SLate sha* Itcarl neans any staLe, terriLory, or possession
of the UniLed SLates as well as Lhe DisLrict of Colunbia and Puerto Rico.

Sec. 2. Section 8-1103, Revised StatuLes SupplenenL, 1996, is
anended to read:

8-1103. (1) IL shall be unlawful for any person to transact
business in this staLe as a broker-dealer, lssuer-dealer, or agenL, except 1n
cerLain transactions exenpL under section 8-1111, unless he or she is
registered under the Securities Act of Nebraska. IL shall be unlawful for any
broker-dealer to enploy an agent for purpoBeB of effecLing or aLtenpting to
effect transactions in thls state unless the agent is regisLered. It sha]l be
unlawful for an issuer to enploy an agent unless the issuer j.E regi6Lered as
an lssuer-dealer and unlesr the agenL is reglsLered, Itre reglsLraLlon of an
agent shall noL be effective unless Lhe agent is enployed by a broker-dealer
or lssuer-dealer reglstered under the acL. t{hen Lhe agenL begins or
terninates employnenL with a registered broker-dealer or issuer-dealer, Lhe
broker-dealer or lssuer-dealer shall proDpLly notify the director,

(2)(a) It shall be unlawful for any person to transacL business in
this state as an lnvestnen! adviser or as an investnenL adviser representalive
unless (+) he or she is registered under the actr 7 {+} h€ o! rhc ir
rca*rt€rcd ffi c lxdtcr+*}ef under ehe r€t7 6r (c) hc tr shc i. ricgrirtcr.d *s
ffi Gg6€ of a Htcr-dcile urder the G€+ aid h*a e h* iay6tlere cdfi.cry
Jryr+cet ere eonaltetcd thdcr th€ supe"rr#a of and ffiI and dl+ coilpensat.+ff
ffii{.ed fd +hc invcrtilcrt a++Eor" ffii.€ ia elmre}cd +hrosgh the
brol€r.-de*}er=

shall be unlawful for anv federal covered adviser Lo conduct advisory business
ln this sLate unless such person files erith the director Lhe docunents which
are filed rrilh Lhe Securities and Exchanqe CoEpission. as the director lav bv
rule and regulatlon or order require. a consent to servi.ce of process- and a
two-hundred-dollar filinq fee prior to actino as a federal covered adviser in
this staLe.(c)(i) Ie shal1 be unlawful for any investment adviser required to
be regist.ered under Lhe cee securiLj.es AcL of Nebraska to employ an investnenL
adviser represenLative unless the investnenL adviser representative is
registered under the act,(j.i) It shall be unlawful for anv federal covered adviser to crploy.
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registratj.on of an invesLment adviser representaLive shaIlnot be effective unless Lhe investnent adviser representative is employed by a
. When anreglstered investnent adviser

investment adviser representaLive or Lerninates employment
noLify Lhe

with anlnvestnent advlser, the investnent sha1l direcLor

1i agents-, excepL any partner/ IimiLed tiabj-lity company member, officer, ordirecLor whose registration as an agent is denied, suspended, or revoked undersubsection (9) of this secLion, wiLhouL the filing of applicaLions forregi6LraLion as agents or the paynent of fees for regi;traLion-is agents. Theappllcation shalI contain whatever information the directoi requj.resconcerning such matters as.
(a) The applicant's forn and place of organization,(b) Ttle applicantrs proposed nethod of doing business;

.. (") the qualifications and business history of the applicant and, inthe case of a broker-dealer or i.nvestnent advi.ser, the quaiifications andbusiness hi.slory of any partner, linited liability compariy nenber, officer,director. person occupying a sinirar atalus or perfoiming-siinilar functions ofa parLner, Iihited 1iab1lity company menber, oflicer, or di.rector, or persondi.rectry or_indirectry controrli;g Lhe broker-dearer or investtneni advislr;(d) Any lnjunctlon or adminlstratlve oraler or convlctlon of arnisdetreanor invoLving a security or any aspect of the securiti.es business andany conviction of a felony;
(9) fte applicantrs financiaL condition and hisLory, and(f) InforDaLlon to be furnighed or dissenlnated to any client orprospect!.ve client if the applicant is an investuent advj.ser.(4)(a) If no denial order is in effecL and no proceeding is pendingunder subEection (9) of thi6 section, regiBcration sha11 becone-effective aLnoon_of the thlrtleth day after an applicaij.on is filed, conpleLe wiLh aIIanendDents. The director may specify an earlier cffective dat!.(b) The dlrector shall require as conditions of regj.sLration:(i) Ttat the applicant. except for renewal, and, in the case of acor?oratlon, partnershj.p, or linited U.ability company, the officers,directors, partners, or liniLed liability -coapairy -uenbers pass suchexauj-nation or exaninations as the director nly prisciiUc as evidence ofknowlcdge of the securities busi.ness;

- -(ii) That an issuer-dealer and its agents pass an exaninationprescribed and adninistered by the Departnent of Banling ani Einance. Suchexarination shau be adninistered upon rcquest and upon palnent of ancxanination fee of five dolrars. Any appllcant for issuer-dealei iegisLratlon
who_has satisfactorily passed any other Lxanination approveal by the- direcLorshall- bc cxempted fron this requircncnt upon-iurnishiig evidence ofsatisfactory conpletion of such exanination to lhe director; ani
_ (ifl) That e brolccr-dca+et in"cltilctrt idlfiftr' G aE issuer-dealerhave a niniDua net capital of twenty-five thousand dollar* In lieu of allninum net capitar requirenent of LwenLy-five thousand dollars, Lhe directorray require G ffi€r7 ifirestncnt ad?ira+ or atr issuer-dealer to posL acor?orate surety bond with surety Licensed to do business in Nebraska in ananount equal to such capitat requirenents. When the director finats that asurety bond with a surety conpany would cause an undue burden on ani86uer-dea1er, the director rray reguiie the issuer-dealer to posL a signaturebond. Every such surety bond shall run i.n favor of Nebrasira, shall lrovidefor suit_thereon by any person who has a cause of action under section b-fffA,and shall provide that no suiL nay be nainLained to enforce any liabili.ty on
!h" rytlq unless brought r,rithin the time periods specified by s.ection 8-t1i8:.fn dEi{riot the Mor nay estsablish ot+er ririfirn fi*ft+a+ req*ireilcfitsfor iat'srtrcnt ad#r.€fn- whieh na1 in€frde di*rcnt rcqtrifeftenk iot tlo*ifireJtnent adtri*er* nho na'i*€ai* €rs+odr of elicnts*! eunes er ffii+itr or
nho hafc d+r€rc++oila?t authori+? cnd $reh ffir or scetrrri*ii€ thaa ilf bcrcgrr+rcd for in$ertier+ ad*iffi Hho do rct Eifi+rir ftj+d:r ae e *uttirity
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(c) The dj.rector may waive the requirement of an exanination for anyapplicant who by reason of prior experience can denonstrate hj.s or heiknowledge of the securj-Lj.es business. Registration of a broker-dealer and
agenL shall be effecLive for a period of not more than one year and shallexpire on Decenber 31 unless renewed. Registration of an issuer-dealer,j.nvestnent adviser, or investment adviser representative shall be effectivefor a period of not nore than one year and may be renewed as provided ln this
section

section.
(d) The director may restrict or limit arl appllcant as to anyfunction or acLivity in this staLe for which regisLration is required underthe aet Securities Act of Nebraska.
(5) Registration of a broker-dealer, issuer-dealer, agcnt.

invesLnent adviser, or invesLnent adviser representative nay be rencwed byfiling vrith the director prior to thc eLpiration thcreof an applicationcontaining such information as the director may require to indicaLe anynaterial change in Lhe information contained iir the-original application or
any renewal application for registration as a broker-dealer, issuer-dealer,agent, invesLnent adviser, or investnent adviser representative fited with thedirecLor by the applicant, paynent of the prescrj-bed fee, and, in the casc of
a broker-dealer. issuer-dealer, or investnent adviser, a financial statementshowing Lhe financj-al condition of such broker-dealer, issuer-deaLer, or
invesLnent adviser as of a date grj,thin ninety days. A federal covered adviser
may renew its notice fiLing by filing rrj.th the direcLor prior to theexpiraLion thereof Lhe docunents filed with the Securities and Exchange
Connission. as the director by rule or regulation nav require. a consent to
service of process. and Lhe prescribed fee.(5) The fee for initlal or renewal registraLion shalI be two hundred
fifLy dollars for a broker-dea1er, two hundred dollars for an investment
adviser, one hundred dollars for an issuer-dealer, forty dollars for an agent,
and forty dollars for an invesLmenL adviser representaLive. The fee for
i.niLlal or renewal filinos for a federal covered adviser shall be two hundred
dollars. When an application is denied or withdrawn, the director shatl
retaih a]I of Lhe fee.

(7)(a) Every registered broker-dealer, issuer-dealer, and investtnent
adviser shall make and keep such accounLs- correspondence. memoranda. papers.
books. and oLher records as Lhe director prescribes by rule and requlation or
order. except as provided bv section 15 of the Securities Exchange Act of
1934. in conhection wiLh broker-dealers. and section 222 of Lhe Investnent
Advisers Act of 1940. in connection with investment advisers. AIl records so
required shall be preserved fsr thre 1FeaF H+es for such period as Lhe
director prescribes by rule and requlation or o€her**ne order.(b) for eart+€u+tr t?p€s of reeer{* All the records of a
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broker-dealer, issuer-dealer or investmenL adviser shall beany tihe or fron Line to Line to such reasonable periodic, sPecial.or oLher examinatlons by representatives of the director, within or wit'houtth16 state, a6 the direcLor deems necessary or' appropriate
and advisory

in the publiclnterest or for Lhe protecLion of investors clients. For the

of such examinations shall

(i) Has fil.eal an application for registratlon under this secLionwhlch.,.as of any date after filing in the case of an order denyj.ngcffectivcness, was inconplete 1n any rateriar respect or containcd-anfstatcrcnt rrhich was, i,n the ligh! of thc circunstanceg under which it wasDaalr, false or nisleadj.ng with respect to any Daterial fact;(lfl Has $iluuUy violated or rriluul.Iy failed to conpty with anyprovlsion of the Securities Act of Nebraska or a pridecessor act oi iny rutelregulatlon, or order adopted and pronulgated- pursuant to the ict or aprcdeceEsor acti(lii) Has been convicted, wj.Lhin the past ten years. of anymlsdeneanor. involving a security or connodity or any aspect of-thc securitie;or couodities business or any felonyi
- (Ir). Is permanently or temporarily enjoined by any court ofconpetent jurisdiction fron engaging in or conLinui.ng any coirduct or practiceinvolving any aspect of the securiLies or cornnodities-business;

-.(v) Is.the subject of an order of the director denying, suspending,or .revoking registration as a broker-dealer, i.ssuer-aealer,-agEnt, investnentadvlser, or investnent adviser representatj.vei
(vi) Is the subject of an adjudication or deterrination, afternotice and.opportunity for hearingr vJithin the past tcn years by a securitiesor corrodj.tieE agency or adrinlstrator of another sLite or- a court ofcotlpctcnt jurisdiction thaL the person has wiufuuy violated the securiticsAcc of 1933, the sccurities Exchange Act of 1934, the-rnvegtnent Advisers Actof L940, thc Invcstrcnt.Corpany Act of 1940, thc Conrodity Exchange Aet, orthe 6ecuritle8 or cotrmodities law of any other state;(vli) Has engaged in dj.shoneEt or unethical praciices in the
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securities or commoditj.es businessi
(viii) Is insolvent, either in the sense thaL his or her liabilities

exceed his or her asseLs or in the sense that he or she cannot neet his or her
obligaLions as they mature, but the director may not enter an order against a
broker-dealer, issuer-deaLer, or invesLnent adviser under this subdj.vision
nithout a finding of insolvency as to the broker-dealer, i-ssuer-dea1er, or
investment adviseri

(1x) Has not complied with a conditj.on imposed by the director under
subsection (4) of this section or is not quallfled on Ehe basis of such
factors as Lraining, experience, or knovrledge of the securities business,'

(x) Ilas failed to pay the proper flling fee, but the director nay
enLer onLy a denial order under Lhis subdj.vision. and he or she sha1l vacate
any such order when Lhe deficiency has been corrected;

(xi) Has failed to reasonably supervj,se his or her agents or
employees, lf he or she is a broker-dealer or issuer-dealer, or hl.s or her
investnent adviser representatives or enployees, if he or she i6 an investmcnt
adviser, to assure thelr compllance lri.th the Securlties Act of Nebraska; or

(xii) Has been deni.ed the right to do business in the securities
industry, or the person's respective authority to do buslne6s 1n thc
ffii+i€ 6r €ffiod!tsier an investnent-relatod industry has been revoked by
any other sLate, federal, or forej.gn governnental agency or self-regulatory
organization for cause, or the person has been the subjact of a final order in
a criminal, civil, injunctive, or adninistratlve actlon for securitles,
connodities, or fraud-related violations of the 1a$, of any state, federal, or
foreign govcrn[ental unit.

(b)(i) The director nay not institute a srrrpcrrsi€rr 6r rcrccali€lr
proceeding under thj.s section on the basis of a feet or tlanrtegi€n final
iudicial or administrative order nade known to hin or her nhen reg-irgragi€n
bceaie ceffi+nc- bv the applicant prior to the effectlve date of the

further reviee, or appeal Thls subdlvlslon shall not applv to renc$ed
redistrations.(1i) The director may by order sunmarily posLpone or suspend
regisLration pending final deternination of any proceeding under this
subsectlon. Upon the entry of the order. the director shall pronptly notlfy
Lhe applicant or registrant, as weII as the enployer or prospecLive enployer
if the applicant or registrant is an agent or investnent advlser
representative, thaL it has been entered and of the reasona Lherefor and that
i{ithin fifteen buslness days after the receipt of a written request the natter
rrill bs set down for hearing. If no hearing is requesLed within fifteen
business days of Lhe issuance of the order and none is ordered by Lhe
director, the order shall autonatically becone a final order and shalL renain
ln effect urt1l 1t is modified or vacated by the dlrector. If a hearing is
requested or ordered. the director, after notice of and opportunity for
hearing, shall enter his or her wrltten fi-ndlngs of fact and concluslons of
1a!, and Day afflrn, nodify, or vacate Lhe order, No order may be entcred
under thls sectlon denylng or revoking reglstratlon wlthout appropriatc prlor
notice to the applicant or registrant, as well as the employer or prospective
enployer lf the appllcant or registrant is an agent or invesLment advlser
representaLive, and opportuity for hearing.

(c) If the director fj.nds that any regisLranL or applicant for
registration ls no longer in existence or has ceased Lo do business as a
broker-dealer, lssuer-dealer, agent, j.nvesLnent adviser, or investnent adviser
representative, is subject to an adjudication of mental inconpetehce or to the
control of a coDmiLtee, conservaLor, or guardlan, or cannot be located after
reasonable search, the director [ay by order cancel lhe registration or
application.

(d) Wj.thdrawal fron registration as a broker-dealer, issuer-dealer,
agent, invest[ent adviser, or investment adviser represeniative shall become
effective thirLy days after receipt of an applicatj.on to nithdraw or within a
shorter period of tine as the director nay deLernine unless a revocation or
suspension procecding is pending whcn the application is filed or a proceeding
to revoke or suspend or Lo inpose conditions upon the withdrawaL is instituted
within Lhirly days afLer the application is filed. If a revocation or
suspension proceeding is pending or insLituted, withdranal shall becone
effecLive aL such Lime and upon such conditions as the director shall order.

Sec. 3. Section 8-1104, Reissue Revised Stalutes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

8-1104. IL shall be unlawful for any to offer or scll any
security in Lhis staLeT aeept ffii-tsi€ exen1rt selia Hl*g cr rr{rc,r
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ufia}ef see+i€n €-:*+b unJ.ess Ia) such security isunder section 8-1105- * coordination under
under section 8-

8-1108, Reissue StatuLes of Nebraska, is
_- 8-1108. (1) A regisLration statement may be filed by the issuer, byany oLher person on lrhose behalf Lhe offeriirg is to 6e made, or by iregistered broker-dealer, Any docunenL fiLed ude; the securiLies AcL ofNebraska .or a predecessor acL wiLhin five years preceding the filing of aregistration sLaLement uay be incorporated by riferenie in €tre registiaLionstatement to the exLenL that Lhe docunent i6 currently accurate. Th; dlrector

Tly b{ .rule7 and regulaLionT or etlrerice order pirnit the onj.Bsio; ;f anylten of lnformation or document from any regtsfratioit sLatement.'(2) The dlrector may require as a condiLion of regj.stration byquarification (a) Lhat the proceeds from the sare of the regisiered securit!,be inpounded until Lhe issuer receives a speclfied alnount; (b) thaL th;
lpplicant comply wiLh the federal securities AcL of 1933 if it ipiears to thedirecLor to-be in the pubric interest or LhaL Lhe registered "uciriity is or?rUl be offered in such Danner as Lo be subject Lo such act.,'(c; suchreaBonable conditions, re'Lrictions/ or rimitations ripon Lhe offering '.! ,.y
!.e In the public inLeresL, or (d) Lhat any security issued withii the paslthree years, or to be issued, to a promoLer f6r a consideraLion substanLialrydifferent from lhe pubric offering pri.ce or to any person for a considerationother than cash, be delivered in esciow Lo hin or- her or to some otherdepository saLisfacLory Lo hin or her under an escrow agreenent Lhat Lheowners of such securiLies shall not be enti.tled to sel1 oi transfer suchsecurities or Lo rsithdraw such securities fron escrow until all otherstockholders who have paid for Lheir sLock in cash shall have been laid adividend or dividends aggregaLing noL less Lhan si-x percenL of Lhe iniLialoffering price shown to Lhe saaisfaition of the director'to have been a-tuallyearned on the investmenL in any common stock so herd. The direcLor shalr notreject a depository solely bLcause of location in another sLate. rn case ofdissoruti.on or insolvency during Lhe tiDe such securities are held i-n escrow/the owners of such secuiittes lharr noL participate in lhe assets unlil afterthe owners of all oLher securities shall have beln paid in full.(3) E.eepE ffi pr#i+erd i* absceb,i.ffi {{+ and (€} €+ tFi. se+i€n?ftr_.E?r .the regisuratlon of securiLies Uy riroiifi-cat:.6n, coordination, orquarifi.cation, there shalr be paid Lo lhe diiector a registration fee ofone-tenth.of- one, percenL of the aggregate offerlng pric6 of the securitieswhlch are to be offered in Lhis staLe, but the fee shall in no case be lessthan one hundred dollars. when a reglstration staLenent is wiLhdravrn before!ha,effective date or a preeffeclive stop order i6 entered under section8-1109, the direcLor shall retain one hundred dollars of the fee. Any issuerwho sells securities in this 6Late in exce66 of the aggregaLe arn6unt orEecuritles reglstered nay, at the dlscretion of the drr;;to; and while suchreglstration is stiu effecLive, appry Lo rcgister the excess securities 6o1dto persons within Lhi.s staLe by payinq a regisLration fee of three-tenLhs ofone percent for the difference between the initi.ar fee paid and the feeregulred in this subsection. Registration of the exiess securiLles, ifgranted, shalr be effecLive reLroactivety Lo the date of the existingregi6trati.on.

(4) llhen securities are registered by noti.fication, coordination, orquarifi.cation, .they nay be offerad and 6ola by a registeied broker-alealer.Every registration sharr renain effective for one year or untir sooner revokedby the director or sooner terninated upon requesL ;f Lhe reglstrant with theconsent of the director. Arl. ouLeLlnding 6ecurities of fhe sane crass as aregistereal Becurity shall be considered to be registered for the purpose ofany noni66uer LranEaction. A registration statenenL which iras- beconeeffective nay not be withdrawn for oni year frotr its effective date if anyaecurities of the same class are outsLanding.
€-(a) *a opaErd riamgcrel}t €€rpanf oi. a f#.lffirt eer€+Fi-atccffpdry7 6 t}anc gcrffi ffi 4e{tlred i-n the +nnest*ent gonps? H ef +94e7 ffil,gt et-!. rcg+st.' .n i,'def,i'i.t€ afio*rE cf rc€t r:yi+i€? +* r;E+**++"n itrr+f

t" ffi. tsf ? q._.+d of ore 7*q b€E+nn*ig on thc d6Gc-thc rcgt€+ra+*ffrbeeoier cffc€eittc in thir *r+e-r- i+ th€ f.€++oh!ing eonei+ior* arc nreti
€) :the €oipffif €ff,€++ig to rca.i€tse! ffi jnde#fr+ge ffi€ efrcetrr!"i+:ifs rtblti+s 6 f€ of ffi +housarid GErs n"i+h th€ epp+i+a+i€n fo!rcE+*a+ior;
fii' tljrthin +i+rtit c&Ierxlar da"r aft€f thc €oltpary!, rlcg.if,tfaE+on

ecr+cd crp+re+ *rch €orpary f*lcc a aa+co report €ci#ng'thc acii+ sa+*
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thet oeenFed iil this s€6tse far the ffi?eer regi-sgra+i€n pe# Jlrst erfpi€
afid

t+j=) +4 the s*+* report reqsfrd bI suH,fr*i$in @eii) of t+i.SEbs€tiitr shoffi th*e +he €€npanf seld rei+is *n ffi of d+t;' a;offit offfii+ifi for d*eh the reg.i+era+isri fee r+H pa.fd, the eolnpan? pslE anadei+i€i&+ fe t6 be e&+ftI*t€d s *ol8.- g**€itlr ef ore perci*e- i+- tleagg"€gage ffiurt ef seesi+ifi seld Ep to th€ eifit €m Fi-H+6n do++a?}7 cnalortst*erti€eh of ffi p€reffi€ ef the mirder of thc .glrreEa€G iticrnrt ofseeuFi+rie sold; +he ifi+ia+ fE of dre tltfrserld ae+rars +ia++ uc rHt*etf,dfra th€ fe req*i.reil €o be p$id ptrs*ftt +o tiri. rub+i#i#iok +f t*i.eal€t]*eiln r$r+er in a Ecgatf{ie afieffib- re pa}aiffits s# be hede and necredi+ d rcM sh*I+ be el+or.ed 6r re+ffl?L{ fd s.h rcga++rc eilour+:(D Effi+ng ehe si*t]bd*y p6iod spE+H i* sub+i+.i+ia @(ii+ ofth,i< subrctioq- th€ regi.+ra+iflr shal+ be een -idn+rd eor+inrror# 'E;ir}trre toHc tha +aler repor+ and pay afi? affi f€ oned sh*I+ be €ffie fe the*ffi €.f r Jeop ffii*
(c} trry coipan? ileI €tie€t €o €orrein€ to regi*ecr ar indeFiri*eaftourrt of iccur:,i+ies for another r€E+.tfe+i€fi pcri!d:- tFo rencr. +h€

fcg*r*fot rrpon the fi+inE of tJre teles r.p€ft ftqrrifcd b1 suf+irrl+,ion(exi+) ef ttri"s subsce+i€ft, thc €onpant rhf,+l pa? ttte reneli*f +ii+*E +e oeffi t,lrots.fid- s+a- ro sn*i?.i+ia (€-X{) of th* $b3€t+on7 p+rsenf ad#E:in* fc. *h,i€h na1 be o*cd puffrelrt to sub*irri<,ien (*)@.} cf i{*ttul,G,tyi!rr-'- sub+iru'i+i-ffi @e fii)7 aild tiii) ailal (b) sf a$ir ;jrs'.et:+ori.hel+ b. eee+leebl€ t6 a:H srreh addi+ion*l rcrrerat} ,i€gi.+ra+*dE?(6Xi) * ur.i+ irxrest*e* tf,trstT ar # +€rrlr i. ffi ii the+n+*tften€ e6ripai? *ee of +94€7 nal +c-ts to !€gir+* .n indc#G .freunt ofr:€:r++jfr.f-et..e reg"i$era+i.n pFi€d of ffi fecf e +# uitu, a rcq+rEre++ffi*+reffir* i+ the #o*ilrE 6fid*g,i.ffi ere ftc€=
€ lHrC ur,i+ irr$estmefit trust regi+trant €+eetifiE ts rcqi+teri anirdefitri+e .ilo€nt ef +effii+i€r pafs cn i#i+i+f f.c o+ ac hundred- dol+e#

rFi+h thc .pF+ea++on for reqi.rtra+i€n7
f*i) t+i+hi+r ri*+y €r!fnd.? drF elFt r the oeeufreiee ef thc ecrli+of (*i th€ exp+rat+n ef thc trusgrg r€gi€til+*oil ps+od? (.B) the t fli+nGelcnot +h" €{+#inE b? +h€ reg:i€+ffi+? er (€} orc hundf,ed tre*1 e*+cnae erys

"ft9r t{.re -of the off#+nq? *eh tflrst fi+* a ,cf6 "cpor€thc to€*! eEgr€get of.f++ng p?i€ of ehc ffii+ii€ $ld +r iH,rt*te fd the reE"irtret.ic pcri€d jrst exHid e @ and(ij*) +f the s**s frporE refnrir.Cd b? nrb+ifi+i.n G€+) of th*sru#ifi shotls ttrt+ the tffit soH seeur,i+i€ri *n exee'' ef thc a;ount cf+eeuti+i* for r.h,i€+r the reg.i-EfrEi.fi fe r*r peiid? thc +frrts pafr arcqqirttplta} "ca*+ft++on fcr of ore.+cfith of one percen€ oe *e aigiegaCeofferirtg pfi€c c+ tlrc ffi ffii+id *eld= +hc i.lr++i++ f* 6f ffi -h{idrcd.
dol+C?r rH+ be d€M fffi +h. f€e pdd ptrsu8nt to tt?i. *rbd.irr:i+,i* *ftlyi3 ca+€tl*ti€n ries*ltr in a rcqa+.,i+e rri6ffie7 no pafrert nald b€ i*dc and hoe.edi+ d refund shatl bc i}}or+cd d rctilrftld ftr tH.nageEi+e Gneunt-(b) Fri+urc to f{+€ the +*}e reporE ahd pa? the +ee +ec{+{cd *nth,ir tu#ia Jhr}} be rc fer the iffi ef a r+op or.eert+,(5) The director may require the person who filed Lhe reqistraLion
staLemenL to file reports, not nore often Lhan quarterly, to keep reasonablycurrent Lhe infornaLion conLained in Lhe regisLration staLement and todisclose the progress of the offerinq with respect to registered securities
which @ are i:fi]ne.d b? e +ffieuft€ ffi#€ €ilpen? er r fr&taE-esecu+i+f i#rcd b? an operHld ria*aEefrer* €oilpan? a ert*t ifirEtilcr* +flr3e 6tthre tm are # ir the:tffrestfrent €oripan]r *€+ of +9llo tr O are beingoffered and sold directly by or for the account of the lssuer.

t&) 16) A regisLraLj-on of securj.Lies shal1 be effecLive for a period
of one year or such shorter period as the director may determine.

Sec. 5. Section 8-1108.01, Revised SLatutes Supplenen!, 1996, is
anended to read:

8-1108.01. (1) Whenever it appears to the direcLor thaL lhe sale ofany security is subjecL to registration under Lhe Securities Act of Nebra6ka
and is being offered or has been offered for sale withouL such regj.stratlon,
he or she may order the issuer or offerer of such securiLy to cease and desistfron the further offer or sale of such security unless and unLil lt has beenregistered under Lhe acL.

(2) Hhenever iL appears to the director LhaL any person j.s acting asa broker-dealer. issuer-dea1er, agent, investmenL adviser, or investrentadviser representaLive wlLhout regisLration as such or actino as a federal
couered adviser withouL makino a notice filing under the acL, he or she nay
order such person lo cease and desisE from such acLiviLy unless and unt.il heor she has been regj.sLered as such or has made the reguired notice filino
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othcr penalties irposed by the laws of this staLe , shall be collected by Lhedircctor, and shall be remitted to the StaLe Treasurcr Costs shall be

udcr the act.
(3) Hhenever it appears to the director Lhat any person is violaLingsecLion 8-L102, he or she rlay order Lhe person to cease-and desist frol suchactj.vity.
(4) Ttre director nay, after giving reasonable noLice and anopportunity for a hearing under this section, impose a fine not Lo exceedtwcnty-five thousand dollars per violaLion, in addition to cosLs of theinvcatigation, upon a person found to have engaged in any acL or practicewhich nould constitute a violation of the act or -aiy rule,- regulation. orordcr issued under the act. The fine and costs shal1 be in aa6ition f6 aff

credlted to the SecuriLies Act Cash Eund, and fines shall be credited Lo thepemanent school fund. fnposition of any fine.and paynent of costs under thissubscction nay be appcaled pursuanL to section 0-1119. If a person fails toply the fj.ne or cosLs of the investigaLion referred to in lhis -subsection, 
alicn ln thc anounL of the fine and coats shall be impoEed upon aII of theasaeta and properLy of such person in Lhis state and Eay Le recovered by suitby the dircctor and renitted to the state Treasurer. costs shalr be cieditedto the Sccurities Act Cash Fund, and fines shall be credited to the pernanentschool fund. Eailure of Lhe person to pay a fine and costs s'hall alsoconstitute a forfeiturc of hi6 or her righL to do business i.n this state underthc Securiii.cs lct of llebraska.(5) After such an order has been made under subsection (1), (2),(9),, or (4) of this aection, j.f a requesL for a hearing i6 filed in-wriiiirgwithin fifteen business days of the issuance of the order by the person torhol such ord.r was directed, a hcarj.ng shall be hcld by tf,e director wiihinfifteen b-usiness days after receipt of Lhe requeat. If no hearing isreguestcd within fiftcen business days of thc iisuance of the order and none16-ord.red by the director, the order shall autonatically becoDe a final orderand shall renai.n in effcct untiL it is Dodified or vacatfo by thc director.If a hearing is requested or ordered, the dircctor, afler notice of andopportuntty for hearing, shall cnter his or hcr written findings of fact andconclusionB of Law and nay affirr, nodify, or vacate the order]S.c, 6. Section 8-1110, Revised statutcs Supplenent, 1996, is

alendcal to rcad:
8-1110. Scctions 8-1104 to 8-1109 shall not appty to anyfollorlng sGcuritie6: of the

.(5) 13) Any security issued or guaranteed by any federal creditunion, or any crcdit union, industrial loan and investnint conpany, or sinilarasaociation organized and supervised under the laws of thj-s state;
t6) LlLI Any securj,ty issucd or guaranteed by any rallroad, othercorlon carrj.er, public utiliLy, or hotding conpany irhich is: (a) Subjcct tothe-.Jurisdiction of the IntersLaLe couertc comission,. (U! a registered

holdi.ng colpany undcr the public Utility Itotding Conpany Act 'oi 1935 or asubsldiary of such a cotrpany within the reanj.ng of Lhaa act,. (c) regulated inrespect of j.ts rates and charges by a governrnental authority of the UnitedStatcs or any sLate or runicipalityi or (d) regulated in respect of theisauance or guarantee of the security by a govermantal authority of theUnltcd States, any staLe, Canada, or any Canadian provincei(+)O (s)(a't Any security li6ted on the tlct lH. €t clc SrctEngc?the hcr:,i€an Stoe* erchange; tlre Chicago Stock E.changc, the Chicaso BoirdOotlong E:.changa- Tier I of thc pacific Stock Btchan;j. ?j.ai-I of thc
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Philadelphia Stock Exchanoe. or any oLher stock exchange or narket sysLep
aper6$€d b? the +irie€t€+ the ltr€ieital *#oe,iatii€rr of Secu!"i+,i€s gcalcrc
ffi ei€&+i€{r f+a+i€lE} t+ail+et s?s€cn-, of an? other narl€E r?rtcil
approved by Lhe director-; if, in each case, quotaLions have been available
and public trading has taken place for such class of security prior to theoffer or sale of that securiLy in reliance on Lhe exenptioni any oLhersecuriLy of Lhe same issuer which is of senior or substantially equal rankiany security caLled for by subscripLion rights or trarrants so listed or
approved; or any warrant or right to purchase or subscribe to any of the
foregoing or to any securilv lisLed on the New york Stock Exchande, the
Anerican SLock Exchange- or the NaLional lssocj.aLion of Securities Dealers
AutonaLed guotation National MarkeL Syste[. 

"(b) The issuer of any securiLy vrhich has been approved for listlngor designation on notice of issuance on such exchanges or narkeL systens, and
for which no quotations have been available and no public tradlng has takenplace for any of such i.ssuer's securities, may rely upon the exenption stated
in subdivision (fi@ (5)(a) of this section, lf a notlce ls flled with thedirector- together with a filing fee of two hudred doltars, prior to flrst
use of a disclosure document covering such securitles ln thls state, exceptthat failure to file such notice in a tiEely manner nay be cured by the
direcLor ln his or her discretion! 7(c) The director nay adopt and pronulgat€ rulea and regulations
which, afLer notice to such exchange or.narket systen and an opportunity to bc
heard, renove any such exchange or narket systcn from the axemption stated in
subdi.vision f?fta) (5)(a) of this sectlon if the director flnds that thelisting requirenents or narket surveillance of such exchange or narket systen
is such that the continued availability of such exenptlon for such exchangc orrarket system is not in the public interest and thaL relloval is necessary for
the protection of investorsi

€) {!) Any security which meets all of the following conditions,
(a) If the j.ssuer is not organized under the laws of the Unlted

States or a state, it has appointed a duly authorized aqent in the United
States for service of process and has set forth the nane and address of such
agent in j.ts prospectus,

(b) A class of the issuer's securiLies is required to be and is
regi6tered under section 12 of the Securities Exchange AcC of 1934 and ha8
been so registered for lhe Lhree years inuediately preceding the offering
date;

(c) [cither the issuer nor a signifi.cant subsidiary has had a
naterial defaulL during the last seven years, or during the issuer's existencc
if such exisLence is less Lhan seven years, in the paynenL of (i) princtpal,
interest, dividends, or sinking-fund installrents on preferr€d 6tock or
indebtedness for borrowed noney or (ij.) rentals under leases with terns of
three or nore yearsi

(d) Except as provj.ded in subdlvisj.on f&)rGi (6)(o) of Lhis sectlon,
the issuer has had consolidated net j.ncone, without taking into account
extraordinary iteDs and Lhe cunulaLive effect of accounting changes, of aL
least one nilli.on do11ar6 in four of iLs last five fiscal years, including its
last flscal year, and lf the offerlng is of interest-bearing securities the
issuer ha6 had for its last fiscal year net incone before deducLlon for incone
taxes and depreciation of aL least one and one-half tines Lhe issuer's annual
intereEt expense, taking into account Lhe proposed offering and the intended
use of the proceeds. Eor purposes of Lhis subdivision, last fiscal year rltt}+
ran &ge!!E the Dost recent year for which audiLed financial statenents are
avallable, lf such staLenenLs cover a fiscal perj-od ending not more than
fifteen ronEhs froD the comnencenent of the offering,

(e) If the offering is of stock or shares other than preferred sLock
or shares, such securities have voLing rights which include (i) Lhe right to
have aL leasL as trany votes per share and (ii) the ri.ghL to vote on at least
as many general corporate decisions as each of the issuerrB outgtanding
classes of stock or shares, excepL as othen{ise required by law;(f) If Lhe offering is of stock or shares other than preferred stock
or shares, such securiLies are owned beneficially or of record on any date
vJithin six nonths prior to the comnencenent of Lhe offering by at least one
Lhousand Lwo hundred persons, and on such date there are al leasL seven
hundred fifty thousand such shares outstanding wiLh an aggregate narket value
of aL leasL three million seven hundred flfty thousand doltars based on the
average bid price for such day. When detemining the nunber of persons who
are beneficial owners of the stock or shares of an issuer, for purposes of
this subdivision, the issuer or broker-dealer may rely in good faiLh upon
wriLien information furnj.shed by the record ownersi

(g) If the issuer of the securities is a finance company rhich has
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liquid assets of at Ieast one hudred five percent of i.trs llabllltLes, otherthan deferrcd incoue taxes, deferred investneirt tax credid, ".lii"i sio6r<, anasurplus, at thc end of its.IasL five fiscal years, the net iniome requiilnentof subdivision (ajr$) (5r(d) of Lhis section -before deduction for interestcxpense shall be one and onc-fourth limes its annual j.nt.erest expense. Eorpurposes of this subdivision, (i) finance conpany 3H ffi means a conpanyengaged_prinarily in the busi.ness of whoresarl, ielair, i.nstaIliEit, mortgage,con[ercial, industri.ar, or consuner financing, bankini, or ractoring "na'1iijliquid assets rhal* ,rffi ,lelns (A) cash receiiabres payabre on deman6 or notDore than twerve years following the close or the i:oinpanyrs last fiscal yearress appucable reserves and unearned income and (il) 'rcadily *"rxitiur.securiLj.es.less applicable reserves and unearned income;'and
. . (h) Any security . issued or guaranteed as to both principal andinterest by an international bank of which-Lhe united states is a^nembei- itra:.tbe exenpt fron registration under thj.s section, 9!€) (Z) Any security issued by any permn organized and operated notfor private profit but excrusivery for- reiilious, educational, tenevorent,charitable, fraternal, social, alhleLic. or rEfornatory purpores, as a chamberof conmerce. or as a trad. or professional associationl'; i

- t+S) ffif ffiftcrci*+ papef trFi€h Fi*er frt of a euffer}ts tmiffi+ji€no!-thc proeeeda of rrhteh ha?c ba€n ff are to b€ ur€d for ettrr*eand rhich .r:id€rees en obligE+ion +o p.? cesh *,i+ttir ni-rc iortshs o6 trre e"+.of irst*atce7 cnelr*ri+e of daF of gfe€e, iry rem*a+ of au€h p"pcr wfri.f, i.ili-lte*i*c ++#i*.d7 or any g*cranlec-of su€h !ap* e fteh fe*era*tsrSec. 7. section 8-1111, Revised StaLutes Supplement, 1996, j.s
anended to read:

. 8-1111. Except as provided in this section, sections 8-1103 to8-II09 shall noL apply to any of the following transactions:
- (1) Any isolated transaction, whether effected Lhrough abroker-dealer or noti
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transacLion effected by or through a registeredagent of a registered broker-dealer pursuant to an unsoliciLed order or offcrto buy, but the direcLor nay by rule or regulation require that the custoneracknowledge upon a spccified forn that the sale vras unsollciLed and Lhat a
sigmed copy of each such forn be preserved by the broker-dealer for aspecified period,

(4) Any transaction between the issuer or other person on whoscbehalf the offering is made and an underwriter or anong underwrlLers;(5) Any transaction in a bond or other evidence of indebtednesssccured by a real or chattcl nortgage or deed of Lrust or by an agree[ent forthe sale of real estate or chattels if the entire nortgage, deed oi trusL. or
agreement, together wiLh all Lhe bonds or other evidences of indebLednesssecured thereby, are offered and sold as a unit. Such exemption shall notapply Lo any Lransaction in a bond or other evidence of indebtedness securedby a real estaLe nortgage or deed of trust or by an agreenenL for the sale ofreal esLate lf the real esLaLe securlng Lhe evidences of indebtedness areparcels of real estate Lhe sale of rahich requires the subdivision in which theparcels are locaLed to be registered under the Interstate Land Sales EuIlDisclosure Act,82 Stat. 590 et seq., 15 U.S.C. 1701 et seq.,(6) Any transaction by an executor, personal represenLative,administraLor, sheriff , marshal, receiver, tfts+€ in HtrupgelF, guardian, or
conservator i(7) Any transaction executed by a bona fide pledgee t ithout any
purpose of evading the Securities Act of Nebraska;(8) Any offer or saLe to a bank, savings institution, trust cot[pany,
insurance conpany, investment company as defined in the Investment Conpahi Aatof 1940, pension or profit-sharing trust, or other finahcial institution orinstitutional buyer, to an individual accrediLed invesLor, or to abroker-dealer, whether the purchaser is acti-ng for ltself or in some fiduciarycapacity. For purposes of this subdivision, the term 'rindividual accreditedinvestor" means (a) any director. executi.ve officer, or general partner of theissuer of the securities being offered or sold, or any director, executiveofficer, or general partner of a general partner of that issuer, (b) any
manager of a limited liability conpany thaL is the issuer of the securities
be!-ng offered or sold, (c) any natural person whose indivj.dual net worth, orjoint neL liorth wiLh that personrs spouse, at the tine of his or her purchase,
exceeds one mj,Ilion dollars, or (d) any natural person who had an indivldual
income in excess of two hundred thousand dollars in each of the two nostrecent years or joinL j-ncome with that personrs spouse in excess of three
hundred Lhousand dollars in each of those years and has a reasonabl.e
expecLation of reaching lhe same income level in the current yeari

(9) Any transaction pursuant to an offering in which sales are nadeto not nore than fifLeen persons, other than those designaLed in subdivisions(8), (11), and (1?) of Lhls section, in this sLate during any period of twelve
consecutive months if (a) the seller reasonably believes that alL the buyers
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are purchasing for investment, (b) no comnission or other remuneration i.s paidor given directly or indirectly for soliciting any pro6pecLive buyer except toa regj.stered agenL of a regisLered brokir-dLaier,- (c) a noLice genelallydescribing the Lerms of the transaction and containing a representalion Lhatthe condiLi-ons of this exempLi.on are met Is f1l;d by lire serrer wlth thedirecLor $ithin thirLy days after the first sare for Hhicl this exempLion isclained_, except Lha! failure to gj.ve such notice nay be cured by an orderlssucd by the director in his or her aiscret.ion, and (d)-no solicitalions arenade by ncwspaper, radio, or televisioni
- (10) Any offer or sale of a preorganization certificate oraubscription if (a) no conmission or other rlnuneiation is paj-d or givendir.cctly- or_ indirectly for solici.ting any prospective subscriber, (bi Lhenunber of subscribers does not exceed ten, and lc) no payment is nade Iiy' anysubscriberi

(11) Any transaction pursuant to an offer to existing sccurj.Lyhorders of the issuer, incruding persons vrho at the Lime of the tiansactionarc holdcrs of convartible securities, nonLransferable warranLs, ortransferable warrants exercisable within not more than ninrty days of iheirlasuance, if (a) no comission or other renuneration, otf,er tian a standbyconnlssion,, 1! paid or given directly or indirectty for soLiciLing anytecurity holder in this state or (b) the issuer first files a ioLicespecifying thc Lerns of the off.r and the director does not by order disallowthe cxcrption t{ithin ths next fivc full business days;(f2) Any. offer, but not a sale, of a secuiity for v,hich regisLrationEtatcncnEs have becn fil.ed under both Lhe securities Act of Nebrasia and thesccurities Act of 1933 if no stop order or refusal order is in effect and nopublic proceeding or examination looking Lo$ard auch an order is pendj,ng underelther the SecuriLies Act of Nebraska or the Securities Act of 1933;
_. (13) Itre issuance of any stock dividend, nhether Lhe corporaLiondlstributing the dividend is the issulr of the stock or not. if noti.ting ofvalue is given by the stockholders for the distribution oLher Lha; Lhesurrender of a right to a cash dividend when the stockholder can elect to takea dividcnd in cash or stocki

(14) lny transaction incident to a right of convarsion or astatutory..or judicially approved rectassiflcaLton, recapitalization,rcorganization, quasi-reorganj.zation, stock split, reverse stock sp1it,ncrgcr, conEolidation, or sale of assets;
(15) Any Lransaction involving the issuance for cash of any evidenceof owncrship intcrest or indebtedncss by an agriculturar cooperative forDed asa corporation undcr section 21-1301 or 2l-1401 if the issurr-has first filed anotlcc of intentlon to is6uc with Ehe director and the director has not byordcr, railcd to the issuer by certificd or registered nail Hithin Len

buslness days after rccei.pt Lhereof, disallowed Lhe-cxcnptioni
_(f6) Any transaction in thls eLate not involving a public offering

vrhcn.(a) thcrc is no general or public advertising or solicitaLion, (b) noconrission or reDuneration is paid directly or indirectly for solicitini anyprospectlve buyer, cxcept Lo a registered agent of a rcgistcred broker-dealeior rcgistcred issuer-dealer, (c) a notice generally describing thc terns ofthc transaction and containing a represenLation that the conditions of thisexerption are net is filed by the seller with the dlrecEor rrithln Lhirty daysaftcr the first sale for which this exeDpLion is claired, excepL that fiiluieto glve such noEice may be cured by an order j.ssued by the direclor in hls orhcr.dlsc-retion, (d) a filing fee of Luo hundred dollari is paid at the tire offiling the notice, and (e) any such trangaction is effected-in accordance withrulcE and- regulatlons adoptcd and prorulgated by Lhe director relating to Lhisscction rrhen the director finds in adopting and prpnulgating Euch rilcs andregulatlons thaE Lhe applicability of secLions 8:1104- to 0-1107 j.s not
necessary or appropriate in the public intercst or for the protection oflnvestorE, Eor purposes of this 6ubd1v16ion, not lnvolvlng a pubtic offerlngrh'c** rqnr Dgatlg any offering in vrhich the 6el1er has reason to- belicve thatthc securltles purchasetl are Laken for lnvestnent and 1n whlch each offeree,by rcason of his or her knowledge about tha affairs of Lhc iaEucr orotherwisr, docs not requlre the protections affordeat by rcalstration undersectlonr 8-1104 to 8-1107 in order to uake a reasonabty in-ornia judgnent rriLhrespect to auch investnenti

(17) The issuance of any invesLDent contract issued in connection
tl+tf.r- an_ enployee's stock purchase, savings, pension, proflL-sharing. orsiDilar bencfit plan if no comission or othei reDuneration is pai.d or livendlrcclly _or indirectly for soliciLing any prospecLi.vc buyer except to arcgisterrd agent of a regi.stered broker-dealei ana ii the diracfor is nirtifiedln Hrltlng- nithin LhirLy days after the inception of Lhe ptan or, with respectto plans which werc ln effect prior to August lB, 1905, Lut closed on ttlat
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date, vrj.thin thirty days after they are reopened,(18) Any int,erest in a conmon trust fund or similar fund r0aintainedby a bank or trusL conpany organized and supervised uhder the laws of anystaLe or a bank organized under the lawa of the United State' for th;collective investment and reinvestnent of funds contributed to such commontrust fund or sinilar fund by Lhe bank or trust conpany in its capacity astrustee, personal represenLative, adninisLrator. or guaidiin and any -lnterest
in a colrective investnenL fund or sinirar fund-naintainea ly Lrre bank ortrust conpany for Lhe corlecLive invesLnent of funds contrlbuled to suchcollective invesLnent fund or similar fund by the bank or trust conpany in itscapacity as trustee or agenL whi.ch interest is issued in connection-with anenployee's savings, pension, profit-sharing, or sinilar benefit plan or aself-emp1oy"d person's .reLircment plan, if a notice generally destribing theterD6 of Lhe collcctive investnent fud or sinilar fund ie filed by the -bank
or trust conpany t{ith the dircctor nithin thirty dayE after the e;tabrlshnentof the fund. Eailure to give Lhe notice nay be cured by an order issued bythe director in his or her discretioni

(19) Any transaction in which a United States Series EE Savings Bondis givcn or delivcred with or as a bonus on account of any purchase of anyiLen or thing, or
- (20) Any transacLion in this ataLe noL involving a publlc offeringby a t{ebraska issuer selling solely to t{ebraska rcsidenLs, when (a) any suchtransaction is effect.d in accordance with rules and regulations ia6ptei anaprorurgated by the director rerating to this section ihcn the director findsin adopting and-pronulgating such rules and regulations that Lhe applicabilityof sections 8-1104 to 8-1107 is not necessary or appropriate in 'the puUliiinLerest or for thc protection of investors, 1b) no-tonnission or renuneratlonis paid directly or indirectly for soliciting airy prospecLive buyer, except toa .rcEistered agent of a registered broker-dialei or rlgistered issuer-deiler,(c) a notice generally describing the tcrns of the traniaction and containinga rcpresentation that Lhe condiLions of thls exef,ption are net is filed by thiseller with the direcLor no laLer Lhan twenty days prior to any sale-s forwhich this- cxcrpLion is ctaimed, except Lhat failure Lo llve such irotice raybe cured by an order issued by Lhe director in his or h;r discreLion, and (d)a filing fee of trro hundred dollars is paid at the tine of filing Lhe notic;.
The director nay by order deny or revoke Lhe exemption-specified insubdivision (2) of this section niLh respect Lo a specific iecurify. Upon theentry of such an order, the director shalt prompLly notify al1 registeredbrokcr-dealcrs that it has becn entered and of the reasons theiefor and thatwithin fifteen business days of the recej-pt of a written requesL the naLternill be sct doern for hearing. If no hearing is requested -uithin fiftecnbusj,ness days of the issuance of the order and- none is ordered by thedirecLor, tha order shall automatically becone a final order and shall rinainin effecL unLi} iL is modified or vacated by the director. If a hearing is

raqucsted or ordered, the director, afLer not.ice of and opportunity forhearing to aII- interested persons, shalt enter his or her writlln findiigs offacL and conclusions of Ia$ and nay affirn, nodify, or vacaLe the order. - 
Nosuch order nay operale retroactively. No perlon nay be considered to haveviolaLed the provisi.ons of Lhe Securities Act of Nebraska by reason of anyoffer or sale effected after the enLry of any such order if [e or she sustainithe burden of proof that he or she did not know and in the ex'ercise of

reasonable care couLd not have known of the order, In any proceedj.ng underthe act, the burden of proving an exemption from a definiLi.on shall-be uponthe person clairing it,
Sec. 8. SecLion 8-lf14, Reissue Revised StaLutes of Nebraska, is

aDended to readr
8-1114. Neither Lhe facL that an applicaLion for regisLration qEnotice filing undcr section 8-1103. a notice filing under section- 9 of thi8

e-gL or a registration staLenenL under section 8-1105, g-1106, or g-1fOZ tras
been filed, ror Lhe fact that a person or securiLy is effectively registered,shall constitute a finding by Lhe director Lhat any docueirt fiied under{}eebi# &-i*el €e H:I31 the securities Act of Nebraska- is Lrue, conpleLe,and not misleading-. Nej,ther any such fact nor Lhe facL that an exenption orexception is available for a searity or a transaction shall nean tirat thedirector_ has passed in any way upon Lhe meriLs or qualificaLions of, orreconnended or given approval Lo, any person, security, oi Lransaction. Itshall be unlawful to make. or cause Lo be made, Lo any prospecLive purchaser,
customer- or client any representation inconsisLen! with this section.Sec.9.
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neL:

amended Lo read:
8- 1 123.

this acL shall be known and
Sec.12. SecLion

anended Lo read:

may be ciLed as the
45-101.04, Revised Slatutes SupplemenL, f99A, is

LB 335

Section 8-1L23, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, ls
Sections 8-1101 to 8-l*24 8-1123 and sections 9 and l0 ofI Securities AcL of Nebraska.

45-101.04. The limitation on Lhe rate of interest provlded insection 45-101.03 shall not apply tor
(1) OLher rates of interest authorized for Ioans made by anyI'icensee or permittee operating under a ricense or permit dury issued 6y thiDeparlnent of Banking and Finance pursuant to the credi.t unlon ict, subseition(4) of secLion 8-319, or secLions B-4Ol to 8-417, 8-815 to 8-829, or 45-114 to

45 - 158;
(2) Loahs nade to any corporaLion, partnershj"p, Iimited tiability

company, or trusti
- (3) The guarantor or surety of any loan to a corporatj.on,partnershj.p, lini.ted liability compahy, or trusEi(4) Loans made when the aggregate pri.ncipal amount of theindebtedness_ is tweney-five Lhousand oo:.rirs or nore bf Lhe borrower to anyone financia] insLitution, licensee. or pernittee;(5) Loans j.nsured, guaranteed, sponsored, or participated in, eitherin whole or part, by any agency, deparLnent, or prograD of the Uniled States
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or state governmenL;
, (5) Loans or advances of money/ repayable on demand, whj.ch are nadesolely_upon securities, as defined in subdiviiion {+3) (15) of secLion 8-1101,predged as corlaLeral for such repayment and in which'silch-roans or advancesare used by Lhe borrower only for the purchase of securities as so defined.rt shall be lawful to contract for and reteive any rate of interest on suchtransaction as Lhe parties thereto nay expressly agreei(7) InLerest charges made on open crediL accounts by a person whosells goods or services on crediL when the inLerest charges do n6t eiceed oneand one-Lhird percent per nonth for any charges which ienain unpaid for norsthan LhirLy days following rendition of the stitement of accounti(8) A Dinimun charge of ten dollars per loan which nay be charged byLhe lender in lieu of all. inLerest charges;(9) Loans described in subsection (4) of section 9-319 made by astate or federar savings and loan association aL a raLe noL to exceed nineteenpsrcant por annuni

_ - (10) Loans nade prlmarily for busj.ness or agricultural purposes orsecured by real eslate when such loans are nade (a) by i licensee, iegistrant,or p€rnLttee operaLing under a license, registration, or permit duly issued bythr-DeparLr.nt,of Banking and Einance except for ricensles operai.ing undeiacctlons 45-lL4 Lo 45-158, (b) by any bank or savings and l-oan ass6ciationchartcreq by Lhe United SLates, or (c) Ey any insuraice company organizedunder the rarrs of Lhls state and subjeat to regulation by ttr'e oipartient of
InEurance i (ll) Loans secured solely by real estate then such loans are (a)radc by licensees operaLing under sections 45-114 to 4S-1Sg and (b) nad6 toflnance or rcfinance the purchase of the property or construction on orirprove[-cnts_-to the property, pro|fid€d 1][ tna Department of Banking andFlnance,has Lhe auLhority to exanine such roans for con!11ance wiLh sec[.1ons45-101.02 and 45-101.03. A licensee Daking a loan pursuan! t.o thi3Eubdivision lay obtain an interest in any flxt[res attached to such rea].estatc and any insurance procceds payabl- in connection $rith such rear estateor thc loan;

(12) Loans secured by a reverse Dortgage pursuant to section
45-1, 116,.

(13) fnterest charges nade on any goods or services sold under aninstalllrcnt contract pursuant to the Nebraska InstaLlaent Sales AcL. Subjectto section 45-338, it shall be lawful to contract for and recei.ve any rate ofintercst on auch contract as the parties nay cxpressly agree to 1n writlng; or
- (14) Eees whi.ch may be charged by a licensoe for services puriuantto thc Dclaycd Deposit Services Licensing lct,

Sec. 13. Section 59-1715, Reissus Revi6ed StaLuLos of Ncbraska, i6arendcd to rcad:
59-1?15. A seller-as6isted marketing plan shall not include asccurity as deflned by subativiglon (+3, (15) of sectlon A-1101.
S6c. 14. nlj.6 act bccones operativ. on JuIy 3f, 1997.Scc. 15. Original scctj.ons 8-1104, 8-1108, 8-lll4, 8-1123, and59-1715, Rei66ue Revised Statutes of llebraska, and sections B-1101, B-1103,8-1f08,01, E-lll0, 8-1111, and 45-101,04, Reviscd Statutes Supplcrent, 199G,arr rcpealcd.
Scc. 15. Since an energency exists, this act take8 effect vrhenpasscd and approved according to lair.
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